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dtUAIiNG once fàirly cntered on his
(ities as an usher, Henry fo1loved them

riP \vith as much zeal as hie could mus-
tCr. But the monotonous drudgrery of

Vocation-perhaps the most repul-
~1of any to which a poor man can bc

ýibjeced-soon began to xvear away
Whatt littie remained of freshness and
ýt4or in his character. Mr. Dobbs, too,
ýh0Ugh a cordial and well-natured fellow

rhi wy, whea nothing occurred to dis-
tIbhs 'self-complacency, 'vas one of

.05e fel lows wvith whom bie found it
1"ý'Possible to sympathise. His very ex-
ecellencies werc annoying, for bis good
frper wvas apt to assume a patronising

jrand his ignorance and vanity met
t 0 Ym~ond at every turn. Oceasionally,
k0 i~eC would be seized ivith lits of sut-

l(les an then nothing that lis usher
VCUdplease him. Henry's temper

tIa soreIy tried by these ebullitions;
t eeth1ess, hie allowed no angry word

e8~eape him, but strove to miaintain. an
PPeSix ce of stoical equanimity.
. 1 ixmnh passed away, aithe ex-

td'fRaymond!s capital wvas twenty
Po'ls1He made many efflorts to im-

l>10ve hisicm and frequently called

the publisher of bis ' îEschylus,' i
tell. hope of hearing some wvelcome in-

'gence respecting its sale, but the
kl'ýWer he got w-as i nvariably the saine-,
,"d though on one occasion a letter wvas
('lit rIt0 his hands, wvritten by an emin-

.t xford seholar, expressingl( higli ad-
ira~tlon Of the style ii h- the trans-

tiol aS exeutedl cethlîbarren plaise

wvas ail hie obtained, ivitb the excepti
of the revision of a srnall MINS. essay on
the Greek drama, for w'hich hc wvas
paid a mere trifle.

Suich repeated disappointinents, coin-
bined with the daily vexations he ex-
perienced as an usher, soon prodiicrd a
visible alteration both in bis appearanceý
and manner. AnidJulia ! did no change
tak-e place in hier? Yes, her voice had
lost muchi of its former rich and joyous
music;- the fire of ber cloquent eye %vas
dim;, wan. dejection had imparted its af-
fecting expression to lier stili lovely
countenance;- but bier nature was as cx-
emplary as ever. Deep as were ber
griefs, she bore them rnieekly and in
silence, maintainin g in ber husband',
presence an appearane of serenity, al-
most of cheerfuln)ess, and striving to
infuse into himi the hope wvhich she lier-
scIfbad wvell nigli ceased to feel.

One afternoon Raymond retu rucd
home, after his sehool labours wvcre
concluded, more languid and depressed
tban usual. He complaincd of bead-
ache and livingy pains in bis limbs, 1H;-
%vhicb, attributingy them to a mere cotd
cauglit in consequence of having got
wet through the previous day, hie toolc
no further remedy than just going car-
ly to rest. He had not, howe'rer, heen
aslepp more than an heur, when- bc wvas
awvoke by violent sbivering fits, 'vhich
so alarmed bis wvife, w'o1asstin i
%vork in the room, that sbe instantly
made a fire, and gave himi some hot tea,
tbinkling it migbt warm and refreshi
hiîni. But the fever, for such it xvas
increascd:e( momently on him, and by

da-ra~lie was so rýiiiusIy i l], that
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